GENERAL NOTES

1. Materials, construction and workmanship shall comply with the Utah Rules of Practice, and materials and labor which are in effect at the time of this contract.

2. County Monument cover, frame and post shall be furnished by the County as provided in the permitting process.

3. County Monument cover, frame and post shall be furnished by the County as provided in the permitting process.

4. The County Surveyor shall check monument points and verify before monoliths can be installed.

5. The County Surveyor shall check the condition of all monuments on a regular basis.

6. The County Surveyor shall inspect the monument before the survey

7. The County Surveyor shall inspect the monument before the survey

8. The County Surveyor shall inspect the monument before the survey

9. The County Surveyor shall inspect the monument before the survey

10. The County Surveyor shall inspect the monument before the survey

MONUMENT FLOW PROCESS

NOTE: Pour in place monuments may be allowed on a case by case basis subject to prior approval by the Salt Lake County Surveyor.